To advertise with ScreenRave.com your ad campaign must meet the following requirements:

- Your banner or product must be related to content on our website (Movies, Music, Books, etc).
- Your ads do not have extreme animation (ads can contain trailer/s as long as audio is muted by default), ads can be in script format, no auto play audio, no auto expansion (can expand on mouse rollover), no popups or pop unders.
- Advertising spots must be paid for before they appear on website.
- Payments made for advertising or to reserve space are non refundable.
- Advertising must be approved by us before it appears on website.
- You understand that you are buying a specific location on our site for a specific period of time. (We do not count or guarantee impressions, ad clicks or conversions.)

Payment Options:

We accept payment by check or Paypal. Please contact us for payment details: admin@screenrave.com

We do not accept advertising from or for anyone or anything that contains or promotes any type of pornography or any hate, bigotry or other stupidity.

## Website Advertising Information

All rates are per banner account, per calendar month, with unlimited exposures and click-throughs. All banner dimensions in pixels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner Types</th>
<th>Banner Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Header Banner Size: (728x90)</strong></td>
<td>Top Header Banner: 728x90, $300 per month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center Right Column Home Page Banner Size: (300x250)</strong></td>
<td>Home Page Center Right Column: 300x250, $50 per month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right Column Banner Size: (300x250)</strong></td>
<td>Top Right Column: 300x250, $150 per month. Bottom Right Column: 300x250, $125 per month.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banner Specifications:

Banners must be in gif, jpg, or png format. Animated banners accepted. Click-tracking not currently available. Clicks must be tracked from your server, via dedicated landing page (http://yoursite.com/landingpage) or tracking code accepted.

Maximum Banner file size: 100 kb.

Special Savings:

3mo, 6mo, 9mo and 1yr durations for Banner ads available at 10% discounted pricing per month.

Exclusivity Package for any spot available. (Exclusivity allows the purchase of all spots available at a discounted price per location, eliminating rotation with other advertisers, no shared exposure.) Subject to availability, Ask for details.

Banner Specifications:

- Banners must be in gif, jpg, or png format. Animated banners accepted. Click-tracking not currently available. Clicks must be tracked from your server, via dedicated landing page (http://yoursite.com/landingpage) or tracking code accepted.
- Maximum Banner file size: 100 kb.

Special Savings:

3mo, 6mo, 9mo and 1yr durations for Banner ads available at 10% discounted pricing per month.

Exclusivity Package for any spot available. (Exclusivity allows the purchase of all spots available at a discounted price per location, eliminating rotation with other advertisers, no shared exposure.) Subject to availability, Ask for details.

Advertiser Requirements:

To advertise with ScreenRave.com your ad campaign must meet the following requirements:

- Your banner or product must be related to content on our website (Movies, Music, Books, etc).
- Your ads do not have extreme animation (ads can contain trailer/s as long as audio is muted by default), ads can be in script format, no auto play audio, no auto expansion (can expand on mouse rollover), no popups or pop unders.
- Advertising spots must be paid for before they appear on website.
- Payments made for advertising or to reserve space are non refundable.
- Advertising must be approved by us before it appears on website.
- You understand that you are buying a specific location on our site for a specific period of time. (We do not count or guarantee impressions, ad clicks or conversions.)

Payment Options:

We accept payment by check or Paypal. Please contact us for payment details: admin@screenrave.com

We do not accept advertising from or for anyone or anything that contains or promotes any type of pornography or any hate, bigotry or other stupidity.